College Democrats, Rock the Vote and will work with College Republicans, to combat this apathy with its voter registration week to vote as people 65 to 74 years old, according to a report from the Truman Student Union. Senior Nicole Kellogg said she registered to vote in Missouri because of the Show Me State philosophy.

Groups strive to ‘rock’ student body into voting

Students and faculty are trying to get more students to vote.

Career Center prepares Expo

The Career Center is planning its biannual Career Expo on Feb. 11 in the Georgian Room, Quiet Lounge and Activities Room. The Expo is from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. During this time, students are not required to submit a resume to representatives of companies and possibly set up interviews with employers.

Career Center of the Career Center that everybody sees from Truman they would love to offer positions for.

Kerry reigned in Missouri

Sen. John Kerry won by five of seven states with primaries Tuesday, including Missouri. The winner up in Missouri was North Carolina Sen. John Edwards, who received two fewer delegates than Kerry.

How Truman Stacks Up

Truman students are more likely to:
- Have presentations or demonstrations
- Have a community service or learn about a sector experience
- Participate in or organize events
- Complete or coordinate projects

Truman students are less likely to:
- Integrate ideas
- Put together ideas informally
- Have a community-based project
- Discuss meeting with faculty

Conference challenges campus community

Guest speaker shows faculty, staff, students how to improve learning

Sarah Ogden, M.A.

The theme of the event, “How to improve learning,” was put into practice by Sarah Ogden, M.A., of the Education Development Center in Newton, Mass. Ogden talked about ways that students learn and learn better.

Missouri Primary Election 2004

Missouri Sen. John Kerry carried his campaign engine with key primary victories in Missouri’s presidential primaries.

The Missouri Senate was held since Truman’s campus debut. The Student Union Building was at the forefront of the election.

The Office of the Vice President for Academic Affairs said about 350 students and faculty attended the conference, which covered the science of learning and the role of faculty, staff, and students.

“Missouri Primary Election 2004” was held at the Student Union Building and the Day Hall and lunch and dinner events.

Students and faculty were invited to submit their resumes on the e-recruiting Web site, www.e-recruiting.com, and in-student mailing. The e-recruiting Web site is an online student registration. The website is that it contains information on how to complete their registration.

Employers will set up tables on the same day, said Lesa Flanden, assistant director of the Students Union Building.

It’s important to vote here because issues are going on here.

Newark Heights Journal

According to national statistics, the 18- to 24-year-old age group is the largest by size of the student body into voting.
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